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mm but hiii mm C0RP0R&T1QHS ANOTHER FAILURE.

ipiiii ifl WashiDEton That Van nizins me le National Bart of AsheviJle

s Winner. For a Ret Campaip Closes iis Doors.

lienry George Has Talked Too Much. The Third Bank Failure in Aslie- -

Atinore's Celebrated Miuco Mea.
Kig Hams to out.
lix'iuz's .Mixed Pickles, both sour and sweet.
A Nice lot of those Very Sinalijl'ig Hams exjieete

Skinner Has His (fathering. Cotton
Mill Men Coming. AnotlierFire.

The Mouble Wonder. Moon-

shiners Plentiful. R. R.

Commission.
Journal Bureau. I

Raleigh. N. C, Oct. 22. (

The marriage of Congressman Thomas
Settle of Greensboro and Miss Eliza Pot-

ter of Wilmington is announced to take

today.
T!iu Finest (J ream Cheese you ever ate.
Nice Idied Fetiches and Apricots. Nice Dried Apples
Plain Cucumber Pickles 5c dozen.
Fresh Buckwheat, plain and prepared.
The Very Finest liutter only 25c pound.
The Pest of Everything in the groceryline nt prices which

cannot be beat.
1 TO EXPERIMENT BUYING j

inllanial do elmIG 1'JMIIR1 W, UttlMVlJ, roers,rocenes
irom a dealer who has not earned

a reputation tor

Reliability !

We handle nothing but the HIGHEST
GRADE GROCERIES that are

Guaranteed
OF

Best Quality
AND ABSOLUTE

o

J. W. STEWART, Prcst.
ENOCH WADJWOKTH, Vicc-Pres- t.

Rooms 8 &
1),

Uallilla?,
Daves New

Onp. Baptist
Church,

Street.
Mid-di- n Investment

Offick Hours: City Property
11 A. M.to2P.
M. and

OWEN H. GUION, Secty.

lb.

Wholesale
& Retail

KERNE, X. V.

We are
Receiving

New
G-ood- s

Now nily,
ntul w e arc
going lo
Kcll

AT

Butter, Cheese,

Meat, Lard,

Flour,

Tobacco, Snuff,

Cakes.Crackers,

French Mixture,

Stick Candy,
In fact anything yon need in the
Grocery line. You nun SAVK

MONKY by seeing me before plac

ing your order.

Respectfully,

JOHN BfclNN,
65 Pollock St.,

NEW BERNE, N. C.

T. J. TUltNEU FURNITUUE CO.

Have Opened i

Offer of the Bethlehem Iron
Chairs in France.

President Firm on Ciyil

.' Service.
JoUUlXl. IUTREAtl

Washington, D. O., Oct. 23. J

Never before was so much interest dis

played in Washington in n municipal

campaign as is shown in the New York

city contest. Each of the quartette of
candidates has staunch supporters in
Washington who are always rcadv to

talk in their favor and to show what
great benefits would certainly follow the
election of the man they favor. Nearly
all of the prominent oflicers of the gov- -

rnmeut, from the President down, have
made known their preference for tleii.
Tracy, but so far the administration 1ms

taken no steps indicating any intention
to play any more active part in the ciim- -

oaiiin. notwithstanding the accusation
which have been made against it by
Gen. Tracy's opponents. While senti
ment in Washington is divided among
all the candidates, nine out of every ten
men are opposed to Van Wyck, the Tam-

many candidate, will, after talking up

their favorite, udd, "but I do not set
ow it is possible to beat Van WyCk.''

Betting men are offering three lo one on

Van Wyck without being able to get
akcrs. Many believe that Low and

Tracy together will get enough votes to

win, if they were all cast for one ipau.
instead of being more or less evenly di-

vided between them as they will be if
they both romain in the field, and there
is nothing in sight to indicate that either
will withdraw, If George's candidacy
has lost prestige in New York to the
same extent it has in Washington, his
total vote will be many thousands short
of what was indicated when his candi
dacy was first announced. M'. George
has done some injudicious talking him
self, but his greatest drawbacks have
been the work of

There has been much talk in Washing
ton concerning the eleventh hour offer
of the Bethlehem lion Go., of Bethlehem
Pa., to sell its entire works to the gov
ernment. Of course nobody seriously be- -

ieves the company witJiea lo sell out to
the government: its offer is intended to
throw a damper upon the project of the
establishment of a big armor-makin- g plant
by the government, nnd to operate in
some way to help to persuade Congress
to pay tho price charged by this com
pany and the Carnegie Co.. for making
armor plate for our naval vessels. The
offer is probably made at this time so that

it can be included in annual report of the
Secretary of the Navy, which is expected
to contain somo recommendations con
corning tic starting of a government
armor-makin- g plant. If the offer doesn't
make any more impression upon Congress
than it upon Washington offic

ials it will fail of its purpose.
American women will be interested in

a portion of an official report received by
the Department of State from the acting
U. S. Consul at Marseilles, France. The
report says that the acting Consul doubts

whether, outside of the city of Paris,
there are 100 rocking chairs in all France,
and knowing the fondness of the Amen
can women for that more or less com
fortable piece of furniture, he suggests
that American manufacturers might find

it profitable to introduce rocking chairs
to the French women.

It was made plain at the last Cabinet

meeting that President McKinley re- -'

garded his civil service order, that no
employe In the classified service should
be removed except upon written charges
and after having been given an oppor
tunity to refute the charges, binding
upon the heads of departments, and an
understanding was reached that regula

tion! to carry it out in all branches of

the government service should at once be
adopted. It lias been carried out from
the day it was Issued In the Treasury
Department, notwithstanding tho decis-

ion of tho Supreme Court of the District
of Columbia that the appointing power
bad the power to remove persons from
the classified service without giving rea-

sons therefor. It is said to have been
ignored by the Post Office Department to

a greater extent than In any of the otbir
government departments,

TBS MARKETS.

Yesterday'! market quotations furnish
ed by W. A. Porterfleld & Co. Commission
Broken.

New York, October 23,

BTOCKS,

Open. High. Low. Clofe
Chicago Oas 96 (h) 84 1 9fl

C. P. Q. 05 95 94 95

COTTON.

0en. High. Low, Close

January........ 0.15 8.15 0.04 6.01
CHICAGO MARKETS. '

WnsAT Open. High, Low. Close
Deo .. 91 94t 91 94

Cork ;

Deo 1H 20 tf SO

Cotton Sale 149,600 Bales.

OA'i.'OtlIA.
tluht- - f liss

wry

ville. Only One Bank Left in

the City. Had n Paid up
Capital of 8100.000.

Special to Journa'.
Raleigh, N. C, October 22 This af- -

emoon news reached this city that the
National Bank of Asheville had closed its

oofs. Treasurer Worth was notilied of
the failure.

Three hank failures in succession have
occurred in Asheville, and this last, col-

lapse letvcs only the Battery Park Bank,
the only one there.

The bank examiner would have ex- -

mined this bank within the next two
weeks.

The bank had a paid up capital of

ijUOO.OOO. The president is W. T. Weaver;
the is T. W. Davidson and
the cashier is W. P. Williamson.

Major Win. II. Gailiin 1, (if ISoslon.

who was a powder hoy on the ('onstilu- -

tioli m her famous lialtlc lth the ( 'Her
e, was present! fl to the audicuee, and

Governor Woleott led in three eheeis for
the veteran.

At a session of the National Spiritual
t Association in Washington resolution

were adopted looking to tin "liberation
f women," setting forth that they had

icen kept long enough in the position
Indians or idiots," and helped for cou
nties to build up bonus willn lit havirg
irtuership.

l

The fic- -

Eim: ti n
dgn;

Storage room lor 200 liahs of cotton
n bunding.

For terms apply to
K K. BISHOP.

iO TO- -

Sam'l Cohn
& Son's

t o it riNi:

Pi Port Saisap, Veal Mution,

And our STALL-FE- D BF.HF

is always up to the standard.

88 Millle SI.
Phone tii.

'THE PATROL'
Air Tight
Wood Heaters.

NEWEST ami REST.

Made in 4 sizes.

See P. M. Draney,
! South Front Sf.,

NEW ItEltNE, N. ('.

Olx 2
Ron't Yon Remember

Sweet Alice Ren
Roll ?

It ha very fine song, but it doesn'l touch
some we have in slock. Anything from
"Dixie' to "lieethoranu', "Moonlight
Houata" can he found nt our store, and
at the lowest prices imaginable Also
a full and choice lincof Stationery. Books
and Musical Instiunieiits. See our stock
before buying eltewhire, and you won't
regret it.

TllN. I. (olllKlilllS,
101 Middle Street.

FOR
Sealed FINK BAND Package.

jlilifin NewYork.

XTAJVIOUte
CiVTSfDIXCB.

Bon-Bo- ni and Chocolatei,
. Ma4eOalyllr

TENNET COSIPAMV,
VOm tALB BV

Cant Ham IS. Water,
ROLE AUENT,

105 Middle Street.

.place at St. James Church on the 18th of
November. Lt. Douglas Settle U. S. A.
will be best man and Miss Sallie Potter
maid of honor.

The State Horticultural Society has
John Van Lindley pr

dent,
The New England cotton mill men

will start soon on their Southern tour.
Palcigh will bo one of the cities visited
and a cordial welcome will be extended
them.

1 here was quite a fire here yesterday

morning when a large tour story brick
building was completely gutted. It was
used as a storage house and there was no
insurance ou the house nor contents.
The loss was 19,500.

Col. Francis M. Parker of Littleton
was elected president of the Confederate
Veterans Association; George T. Dean of

piltsboro, nt and C. 1!. Den

son of Raleigh, Secretary. The logisla
tin e at its next session will lie asked to

increase the appropriation to the Soldiers
Home. The amount now given annually
is 48, 500. There are now ii7 inmates,
but many more have applied for admiss

ion.
The rain is falling in torrents and the

State Fair is scarcely to see many today.
Yesterday in spite of the dampniss and
mud there were f all v 10,000 persons on

the grounds, and today promised to gi

over that, until this ceaseless rain begai
to fall at U:o0 o'clock, lhere are more
side shows and fakirs than ever before at

a fair. These freaks drew well. Millie
Christine the double bodied negro woman
is indeed a wonder. She and her maid
and manager (both white) arc stopping
at the Park Ilutel. Even though she be

a freak many cannot over look that sin

is not white, and look with disfavor upon
the hotel giving her accommodations

Senator Butler and the members of the
Populist State Executive committee me

in private conference last night. Cam
paign plaus were discussed and the (.'an

casiau endorsed. The next campaign i

to be a tight against corporations, parti
cuhirly railroads.

Congressman Skinner is here and
gathered a few r Populists in

caucus. There were too few to transar
any business.

George Vanderbilt took 70 prizes a

the State Fair, besides the $100 special
prize for the best agricultural display.

lialcigh township has ordered 500 ear
loads of granite from the grey ston
quarries to be used on the roads. The
et!y will get sidewalk curbing from quar
ries in ltowun. Much will be prepared
here.

Col. John 8. Cunningham of Person
county has been elected President of the
N. C. State Agricultural Association

There are many moonshiners througl
the county. They trust to the present
administration not to trouble them.

The li. It. Commissioners today had
conference with Governor's attorneys re
garding the application of theWestern
Union Telegraph Co. for the remanding
of its case from the Federal court back
to 'the commission. There arc injunc
ion proceedings pending in this caic

The Southern Railway ha; paid $10,

110 for rights of way for its Moorcsvilli
Mocksvillc Ijnk in Rowan.

Otho Wilson says in his newspaper th
Senator Butler and Gov. Russell have
already jointly written the Populist plat
form for N. C. In 1808.

Lnleal Hews Hem.
The British Steamer Wastewater, from

Savannah, for Bremen, has put in at
Halifax, N. tj., with her cargo of cotton
on (Ire. Smoking bales are being removed
while water in being pumped in the hold.

Senator Tillman, the Soutli Carolina
freelance, will not be heard or Keen any
more In tho Senate Chambcc, if what a
Soutli Carolinian tells is true. He says
Senator bos a fatal malady, supposed to
bo Bright'! disease.

The centennial of the launchl ng of the
frigate Constitution, "Old Ironside,"
was observed at Boston with a g

in Old South Church and a naval

parade

The yellow fever situation Improved to
some eitent at New Oi leans. There had
beeu but two fatalities reported to the
board, of health for the day. The weather

this morning was cool, and reports
from below New Orleans are to the
effect that there wot light frost last

night

According to Intimations dropped at
the White House and the Interior De

partment today the probability now Is

that, unless the President should unex
pectedly vhanga Ills mind, Oenerol Ilanip
too and the office of Railroad Commis-

sioner will go oat together before many
months longer. Oeneral Longstreet has
counted on gelling tho office but will be

J disappointed If the office Is abolished,

Bought

Sold.

71 ISroad Si.. XEW

TAXES !

Are Now Due
AND MUST BF PAID

At Once I

do not intend to zivo any further
notice, but you may look for me or

my deputy at any time if your taxes
arc not paid promptly. 1 all all col- -

the iw directs, as I cannot

Till but once.
Fleas govern yourselves S.

L 11AHX,
SherilT Craven Co.

151 is::.

Vr- -

Shortly alter July, lth 17711 the llriush
lion made an unpleasant discovery. The
American revolution exploded under his

noe anil he hasn't yet succeeded ill r

his face straight.
We would like lo explode this ml rij'ht

under the nose of everybody who has
not vet discovered that "('"I.J UkaIi.u iik
PowiiKlt.-- " are a specilic for Headache.

Bradham's Pharmacy,

On the Ranch
anil rich pasture lands of the cl

s ini'eil the healthiest, purest cattle
hem and hoc, whose juicy beef and

million excels th" rare beef nf old F.iik
laud or the "joint" or saddle of mutton
that unices the Oueen's table. For the
epicure's table there is no place In New

llerne inai can lurnisn iiienin m;u are
iinrivarcil lor linre, uavor nun liuey oe- -

liciousness ns that not at JOHN VVAF
HKNH. Con. Sol HI ! Mont M MIIIDIE
SrS., Next door lo K. It. Jones.

A Repulsed Lover

that wears a soils J shirt front nev
er need wonder that the dainty maiden
asks htm when he baa visited laundry,
and refuses to lay her traesee upon his
insnlfiKMom. Laundry work Is eherp.

r m -

and first close at the same time, lr youi

37 Uimhc Htkrkt,

TIIOS. DANIELS, Treae.

Bern Advanced
Money

for
Company, Purchasers.

Investments
) Solicited.

of Hancock street, between Pollock
Soutli Front.

FARMS.
One lino 284 acre farm, one and one'

f miles from New Item, on south side
Neuse road.

Several valuable farms near the village
Dover, and Cove. 250 acres 1 mile

above Core creek station; 500 acres 21

miles from Core creek, 800 acres of good
merchantable timber the: eon; 280 acres
No.l tobacco land, on road between Dover

tore creek public roads; l acre
In center of village of Cove. All the

above contains good dwellings, barns and
stables. Terms reasonable

One desirable 40 acre farm, on south
aide of Trent river, H miles from New
Bern.

A desirable farm, 4 miles from the
city, lying on the A. & N, C. R. K. and
iseuse river; lou acres.

.One excellent farm of 250 acres on
Trent road. 2i miles from New Bern,

most desirable farm consisting of 125

CITY LOTS, side
A handsome and most desirable resi-

lience,
and

located on the soutli side of
Change at its intersection with East
Front street, adjoining the residence of
the late Judge Seymour. Handsome lml
house, with additional lot adjoining for of
another residence, most delignimlly lo
vatcd;and one of the handsumrst and of
most desirable dwellings in tho citv.

On S.iutb Front 8trert, between! Ora- -
ven and East Front Handsome, remod- -
elcd brick reiidence, 20 rooms, three
stories and bavnnent. all modern con ven- - and
iencel, bath rooms, &c. Delightful lo-- lot
cation for summer or winter residence. ,

One double house in Pavictown. now.
Oioomi. . :. t

A handsome building lot 100 feet Mill- -
die Street hv 107. 8 In. deeD: immediately
north of the dwelling owned by J. F.
Ives; to suit Purchasers, tbii lot will be
divided into two lots, ou rcet irontage
each. '

A most desirable residence lot situate
on Neuse river, at the foot of Pollock st .Asuitable tor handsome dwelling, but will
lin mid in smaller narculs on satisfaotorr N.
terms.

Two new dwellings suitable for small the
families; all modern conveniences; west

Notice of Sal?. 8
IS

Holland Smith, Admin
of D. W.islratrix In the Buperior

Smith, deceased,
' VOou before

vs.
the clerk.

Nellie Smith and Emma
Smith. '

Rv virtue of an order of the clerk of
IIim Unnu.ln. .nurt nf ClrBVn I'nnnlv. V

North Carolina, in the special proceeding
entitled as above now pending In said ,

Superior court, the undersigned admin- -'

Islratrix will sell for ca.h,to make assets, '

at the oourt house door In the city nf
New Berne, Craven county, N. C. at 13
o'clock, noou, on Monday the 20th, day
of November, 1807. it being the first day
of the Fall Term of the Superior court of
said county, to the blithest bidder for
rash, the rltfht, title and .intercut of D.
W. Smith, deceased, in a certain piece Si
or parcel of land situated In snld Craven
county, on the north side of Hwift creek
and bounded by thelamUof Peter Wlllla,
Noah Jackson, Macon Ilryan, W, II. Ki-

ll vio and others, containing elirhly (HO)

seres mom or less, being the lands con-
veyed to the snld D. W. Smith, by deed
reentered in the oflloe of rititcr of
Herds of ( raven county, In book Wi paires
471 and 472 lo which reference is made;

tiier with improvements thereon,
hnii)ret to ri;lt ft dower and dower lu-

ll
8

ttwt of the "l'iw of iid Inml.
!!!. l.A ;!! mi.

nnrcs, 8 miles from New Heme, on A. s
C. R. It. and Bachelor's creek.

An exceedingly fine farm, 4 miles from
city, containing 830 acres, on Neuse

roaa.

Vriiit Tirtrfrkt

Fights
Dispose with medicine. If the
medicine is not right he can
not conquer disease. If (he
(Irugiriat does his duty the
medicine aill be right, and
your doctor will stand a fair
chance of wluulng the vic-

tory, f

You can help your doctor
liy having your prescription
Jiiled at

Bradham'a
Reliable Druj Store- -

mmmmmimimimmii)

Str. May Bell.
T. O. Dixon, Sr., Master,

Wilt LEAVE NEW BV.RNE
OaTt'ESDAfS

FSIDATS.
o'eloek a. m. for River Landing, Jo'ly

Old FM-- HixtGnrtim.
A. C. V.ViV;VA )V, Agnt.

New Store at No. Ti Middle Street,
Next to Geo. Slover'i Hardware store,
where we will be glad to show to the
public the prettiest line of Furniture ever
seen in this city. These goods we are
going to sell very cheap for The Next 10
lays for cash or on time, in order to In.

troduce our new store and goods- -

I NEW DEUNE, N, C.


